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THE STATE OF SOI.IIH CARO
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN:

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.

A: '2/* LAr*a4a*/....

9Z /Y-,: 14
SEND GREETING:

WHEREAS, ,.....-..., the said.........

in and by...,.. ...certai n,......... .,..............-........note........ in writing of

even date these

in the full and just sum of..

Dollars, to be paid.

with interest thereon from................. ..........at the rate of.... / .........per cent. per annum, to be

computed and paid................

........unti1 paid in full; all interest not paid when due to bear inte at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

.ry ti6. D..t d@ .nd uFi4 th.n the rhol. .no6t .vid.ncld by lrid note...........-..to b.com. inncdi.l.ly du., .t the ollion of th. hold.r hcr@f, who .y !& ltErcon

.d forelolc thi! mo s:s€; .nd h ee raid mt..............r .ft.r it. m.turiv, should be p!.ed in thc lnrd! of ar ittorncy for lllit or collcctioq or tf b.for.

it! Bturity it thorld bc dc.E.d by th. holdcr th.!.ot tEcc!.ary for th. Drot!.tid of hi! irt {c.t. to pla, ud the hold.r lhorld Dl.c., th. 3.id not............ or thi.

rcrElrt i! thc hndr ol u .trorn.y tor .ny l€a.l 0rocccdirg!, th.! rrd in cith.r of s.id c:!.. thc miE.gor Drooirci to p.r .ll cost. .nd c4cntc., iDcludina

tn ...per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney'! fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtedness, and to be secured under thic

mortgage as a part of said debt.

NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, the said.......... %, * fl"=h.-^-
rn of the said debt sum of money and f, the securtng payment thereof to the said..

\i the said note........, and also in consideration of the further sum of Three t".........7. rkX**...., the sa id..

well and truly paid by the said.

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby acknowledged, have sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

aler,Is: AIt that

\
\
D

ceFtain piecer parcel or 1ot of Lrmd 6ltrD,te r lyinG drrd boin& in ths lite.te ol South caro11no.
Couxty of or.eenvlller &nrl C1W ot Or€envllle r on th6 Southre st corner of Stone .^venue &nd
Rowl€0/ Sitreetr 6rnl doscribed .s follovrs t to-\tli3
neGlrrrln8 at on iron pln on soi(i co rtner 4ro foot and 7-! lncnea froro thc Solthaost courer:
of ,Stone Avomre and i.tein s;trrsetr anrl running thence S. 2o-f9 W. lvith Ro$r1ey St,roet 175 lset
to a sta,L€; thenc€ ll. 71-50 vl. i)&ra1la1 with Stonc Avonuc 55 foot to e stoka; thonce Il. 20
-19 E. 175 feot to a stoke on the llouth side of Ston6 lvenue; th€trce S. 7L-50 E. with Sitone
Avenuo 55) le6t to the be ijinnlqi corna!:r thla beind (l portion oi Lot llo. 2tir oa sho!,n on ir16t
rnade lrV J.ll. Sorrtltorarr Jarxuery IOt 1n9O and recordcd in Book wr poge 312 r ln the R.;,f .C.
olllce for o.reenvills Coulty.
Ttrie bei,ng the saire to+" of land *"h16 dal' convqr€d to Ee by the l'armers &:tropchontB Rq.k.
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